
Program Adver,sing Commitment Form 
Season 2023 

Titanic, the Musical, Beauty and the Beast, Tuck Everlas,ng, Cinderella, Sweeny Todd and Elf, Tick, Tick, Boom! 
  

ARTWORK IS DUE BY November 25, 2022 
All ads are in full color 

AdverCser:_______________________________________________Email:____________________________ 

Contact/responsible party:___________________________________________________________________ 

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone:__________________________________Best Cme to reach the contact person?_________________ 

Please select from the following opCons for the 2022 season program: 

_____Full page Ad, inside, full color, approximately 5” x 7”, AD runs the full year 2023 (7 shows) --$1200 (normally $1600) 

_____1/2 page Ad, inside, full color, approximately 5” x 3.5” AD runs the full year 2023 (7 shows) --$1000(normally $1200) 

_____Back page, prime real estate, full page Ad, full color, approximately 5” x 7” AD runs the full year 2023 (7shows) --$1500 
(normally $2000) 

Your benefits as a member of the MTI family are as follows: 

The 2023program campaign is going to be huge, with smash hit programming such as, Titanic, the Musical, 
Beauty and the Beast, Tuck Everlas,ng, Cinderella, Sweeny Todd and Elf, Tick, Tick, Boom! 
You can take advantage of our quarterly payment plan*:  This commitment form is due no later than 
November 30.  Payment arrangements, or full payment are due by December 5.  By special arrangement, any 
business which purchases 2023 adver,sing is eligible (if desired) to pay their commitment in four equal 
payments (by use of a credit or debit card).  The payments will be due: December 5, February 14 (2023), June 
14 (2023), and October 16 (2023) 

In apprecia,on for purchasing adver,sing in our 2023 program, your business will receive adver,sing on our 
professionally designed and maintained website.  When you agree to sponsor adver,sing for the full year, you 
will be listed on the sponsor bar of every show poster.  That represents approximately 3500 individual 
impressions, posted throughout the Treasure Valley. 

Once your AD is placed and paid, you will receive  complimentary  season ,cket(s) coupon for the complete 
2023 .   You can then trade this coupon for an actual season ,cket, on a night which suits your needs.  
Incen,ves are as follows: 

--add purchase up to $1000  1 complimentary season ,cket 
--add purchase over $1200  2 complimentary season ,ckets 
--add purchase $1500 or more 3 complimentary season ,ckets 



Please remember: 
Deadlines are deadlines and while we wish to remain as flexible and friendly as possible, our deadlines are 
firm.  Payment and Art submission is cri,cal to moving forward with your Ad. You are responsible for your 
artwork.  We are here to offer sugges,ons, if needed.  We do have in house art services available, for an 
addi,onal fee.  We encourage you to make your Ad a coupon or special offer!! 

Adver,ser(I have read and understand my commitment):__________________________________________ 
         
        Date:____________________________________ 

 *please note that if you decide to use your ad space as a coupon, or special offer, we CAN self limit the 
number of offers distributed, by only allowing those who have the actual program book to use the coupon.  
We have a system for monitoring coupon use, which we are happy to share.  That way persons will not be 
able to use copies they print from the website (unless you authorize this), or make copies of program book 
coupon for friends (again, unless you authorize this). 














